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lmon and the Star. The salmon Is
he best flsh and the Star has the best

story. An admirer of the doctor hod
been sending him occasional boquets
of sweet peas, and he noticed every KATHERINE WADEvaudeville. Isn't that o? Graduate Optician
morning that there were many dead
file around the vase. At first he paid PERSONAL MENTION.
no particular attention to the clrcum
stance, but after several days came to 3. E. Dalton of Chinook Is In the
the conclusion that there was some

thing fatal to flies about sweet peas.
city.

H. 8. McGowan was In the city ye
lerday.

GOLD SEAL MAPLE SYRUP
A very good grade for the money
Quart Bottles-Ver-y Nice 25c each ,

NEW STOCK OLD MANCE SYRUP

Quarts 45c,' 1- -2 gals. 75c
Gallons $1.35

ROSS, HIGGINS (& CO.
Clool UooiIn Our 8K!clftUjr

The following day he read the story
In The Astorlun, hi own experience Will Madison ha gone to Salem to,
having been Identical with that of the

tttend the state fair.eastern man.
Mr. and Mr. N. Fullerton of Rose- -

bury. Ore., are In the city.
R. A. Hawkins, a well known Ilwaco

A dangerous forest Are Is raging be-

tween Clatskanle and Mist and much
At tbe Owl Drug Store

Sunday hour 12 to 2canneryman, Is In the city.
timber I reported to have been de Mr. and Mrs. Allen Carmlchoel of Il
stroyed. The Indications are that ruin waco are visiting In Astoria.
will soon fall along the lower Colum Judge J. 3. Brumbach of Ilwaco Is In
bia, for the barometer took a downward the city, a guest at the Occident,the Portland gaml-lc- r agreed to cloneLocal Brevities No Charge for Examining the EyesWill R. Hume returned last nightTh'tt Kiimbllnv will tie resumed a soon

from a business trio to Portland.u th o outsider disappear In the gen

nlioot Inst night, and that the fires will

be extinguished. The dumuge thus fur
done within a radius of CO miles of
Astoria is trivial, and In Clatsop coun

Jack Grant has returned to Porterul opinion of I'ortlitiid sporting men.Hrhool book Biid school aupplle at
land after a few days' visit in Astoria.th Utile Hook Store,

Senator and Mrs. J. G. Megler ofty no fires of consequence have been

reported. Brookfleld were In the city yesterday.
The meant schooner Acme arrived

yealerduy morning from Han Francisco
and went to Flavcl, where she 1 to

la the county clerk' office yi'sierdny
W. R. Whitman, editor of the Ilwacoflint pnpet of rltlceimhlp were granted

We are thoroughly prepared for making
estimate and executing order for
all kind of electrical installing and
repairing. Supplies in stock. We

' veil the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP.

loud lumber. The cargo will be sup
Reliance
Electrical

David ChiidwUk, who whs Injured In

runaway accident near Warrenton on
to die Knitting, a native of. Norway.. Journal, Is In the city, on a short bus-

iness visit.piled by the Wiirreiiton new mill and
Monday, died yesterduy morning at the A, K. UosHlter of Portland was In thewilt be the (lint cargo to be ent awayThe rounly court will meet In ad
Fort Htevens hospital. Tae lad was

by water. The Mleamcr Aurella iiIhiJour tied today, when several Works Call up Phone 116L

Manager 428 BOND STREETarrived yemerday. The Whlltler nr suffering from concussion of the brain

and after the u4clI4jit remained In anlinportmit mutter wilt be acted Uion
rived down during the morning and de

unconscious state. He vas 17 yearsparted fof Ban Francisco.

city yesterday. Mr. Rosslter enjoys the
reputation of being the best bowler on
the coast.

C. D. Flnndt-r- s of Brookfleld was In

Astoria yesterday, Mr. Flanders Is the

republican nominee for sheriff In Wah-

kiakum county.
Among the Portlanders In the city

of age. At the time of the accident he
The new K"vernment cable from Fort

to Kurt Ciinby went Into dor- -
was alone and what transpired Is largeThe cae of "Lighthouse" JCelson hasvice yentcriiiiy, mid herenfter report
ly a matter of conjecture. However,
It Is believed the team ran uway with

aroused much Indignation among city
officials, woine of whom are disposed

him, throwing him to the ground andto follow up the matter and cnune th FOARD & STOKES CO.
are F. H. Day, C. P. Hogan, William

Uallis, W. R. Hollester. A. E. Wake-ma- n

and R. J. Linden.
urrest and prosecution of the peron cuuslng the fatal Injury. The funeral

will be huld today and the Interment

will be received over that wire.

Colonial byter(, the cholcet hell-fis- h

'product of the water of th Pa-cM- o

coat, arc kept exclusively at Uic

Imperial Oyster IIoue, whert they are
aerved In any tyle. Th Colonial 1 of
Jilue Tolnt le and of deltclou flavor.

respunalhle for the old man' attempted will be In the Pioneer cemetery,- on
crime, Nelson I more than 60 year
of age and men'.nlly Irresponsible. He Clatsop plains. HOTEL ARRIVALS.

I the victim of worthless "rlbber,1
Max Prncht of Ashland he of Peach- -It I ald. Possibly the council may be

called upon to take ome action at It

meeting next Monday night.

Parker House.
J. Grant, Seaside.
J. Knight, Seaside.
G, S. Cruoibley, Portland.
Frank Jones, Portland.
J. S. Polhemus, Portland.
W. E. Connally.

blow Paradise fame has bought As-

toria Inside property and threatens to
locate here. Rumor has It that he Is

to manuge the new hotel to
be built, a business for which Max was

W. F, Jone of thl city I In receipt

One dollnr gold piece to tho value
of $20,000 huve been received by the
Flint Nutlonul bank of Portland. The
coin represent one-ten- th of the total
Issue to be coined. The gold piece are
commemorative of the Lewi and ('lurk
fair und promise to be In great demand.

of an Invitation to attend a reunion of
cut out for originally and of which hethe Pike family, an Incorporated ueo
made a success In Ashland. The travelelation consisting of about 6000 mem

AT HEDRICK'8.

Housewives
This is the season of the yearwhen you should prepare to
put up PEARS, PLUMS and
PEACHES. Our fruit depart-ment is well supplied and prices are

right. Buy now. j& j& j&

In the Grocery Department
A thousand palatable thingsamong them being

Imported Olives at $1.50 per gallon

bera, of which Mr, Jone Is one. The ing men say that Max kept the best
hotel lr the state outside of Portland,
but unless you want a picturesque ac

family drat came from England In 1635

and numbers among It prominent There Will Be an Entire Change of

member Mayor Robert Pike and Oen Program Today.
Commencing with the matinee thisera! Z. M. Pike of Colonlul fame. The

afternoon a new bill will be put on at

count of wl-a- t the good old democratic
times from '92 to'96 were not, don't get
him to tell you the tale of woe of why
he quit the hotel business. "However,
says he, "Its a good business and I

reunion In to be held In Boston on

The 10. J. Dodge Company of gun
Prunclseo I making preparation to put
on a steamer between Portland and

und Coo buy. The new service
will be inaugurated a oon a a
Htramer can be secured. T. 8. Mcllnth
will net ii ngent at Portland and As-torl- u,

Definite plan have not yet
tK'cii announced, but the new line I

eal.) to be a ure go.

September 28. All Pike are urged to Hedrlcks fashionable playhouse. .

..Fields and Whallen will be there Incommunicate with the organisation.
want to get back Into It." a laughable one-a- ct farce-come- en-

titled "Dr. Mary Neversweats Sanitar-

ium," which Is a big hit wherever
That tweet peas will kill files seems

Chop Stockton, captain of the Comto be the pretty generally accepted Idea,
merclal football team, states that PortHome week ago The Astorlan repub
land football enthusiast have declaredHatted a story to the effect that an Dry vSpecialtheir willingness to bet that Multnomaheastern man had round sweet peas

Belvlew and Roberts will appear In

a side splitting two-a- ct sketch entitled
"The Arrival of Uncle Frltx," introduc-

ing some clever German comedy.
"A True Daughter of Germany" Is a

will score three touchdowns In thesure remedy for files, and since that
Commerclal-Multnomu- h game at Porttime the Idea has been tried out with

To all appearance, gambling I clos-

ed tightly ut Portland, although a reel-de- nt

of thl city ay he watched

poker game a few night ago. It eem

thut the edict to cloe resulted from
the effort of aome Denver men to cut
In. IUther than tand for competition

with much succeas. Dr. John Regan, land October 8. "Why, those fellows
make a noise like an angleworm," saidthe dentist, discovered the remedy some new creation In which Baby Ruth will

be seen at her best The little actresstime before the publication of the
has won the hearts of Astoria theater
goers, who will be more than pleased

the local captain last evening. "They'll
never score three touchdown against
our team. Our lineup Is stronger this
year than ever before, and If we could

defeat the Multnomah aggregation 15

with her appearance in the new role.

There Are Engines

A Belfast manufacturer having consigned to us a --

special lot of

TABLE LINENS
which we offer to you at the following suitable prices:

62 inch table linen, good quality, "Wild Rose pattern -
- - -- . . - . . : 50c yard

72 inch extra good quality table linen Grape pattern '
- ... . . .. . . 90c yard

72 inch extra good quality table linen, Poppy pattern
- - - - - - - $1.00 yard

60 iich extra heavy table linen . . . 45c yard
Eed and white checked table cloth - ' - . - 40c yard
Ready made table cloths, red . - - 98c "each

Samson and Zaccho have justly cre
ated a sensation as they never fall toto 0 last year we certainly ought to
do. They will perform many new andprevent a score this season. The onlyRun well part tf tbe time

Ran poorly all of the time
Won't worK any time'

difficult feats. Miss Zaccho will lift
a horse clear of the stage with herIhat teams that will have a show to beat

us are Fort Stevens and Ilwaco. When
those elevens play here we will try out

aspiring men, and may or may not be
teeth. She will break up horseshoes

as though they were made of Ice. Sam-

son and Zaccho are without question
the king and queen of strength, the

beaten. The loss of Goddard, one ofUhQ STANDARD GAS ENGINE
RUNS WELL ALL THE TIME '

most wonderful entertainers ever
our guards, is serious, but we have
men to All his place. If we get any-

thing like a square deal at Portland brought to this city. Money will be

refunded willingly to any person notC. II. CAKLSON COMPANY, Ageuts next month, we'll show that Multnomah

aggregation some speed." The men satisfied that they are more than worthXTlTftTttrTTTTTTTTTTTYTTITTIIXIIirtTlgtTTTTTTTT In the Hardware Department
We have new Building Paper, Locks, Hinges, Tools,
Springs and everything for building purposes.

the price of admission.were lust night measured for suits.
Rest assured that the show, as it

OOOOOO0OOOOOO$OOOO,OOOOi always Is, will be more than
The present season promises to be the
best In the history of football all over

the country and some fine games on the
o a little In advance of all competition.

The 9:30 show Is the surest at whichSCHOOL BOOKS north Paclflo coast are looked for.

The Oregonlun, perhaps uncon FOARD S STOKES GO,
to, get seats. Special matinee today and

during the rest of the week, at which

children will be admitted free If with

adults holding tickets.
sclously, struck the nail squarely on theWe have everything

you need at school
at the right prices.

head today when It Intimated that this0 ear's violation of the fishing laws was Cor. Commercial and Fourteenth tSts.
Tears at Chinese Wedding.due to the fact thut the Washington

officials do not enforce their law," said

prominent packer yesterday. "ThoseSvenson' s Boo K Store of us In position to know are well ac-

quainted with he fact that the Wash-

ington officials have not lnfrquentlyO00000000000000000000
A Chinese marriage Is a solemn cer-

emonyno talk, no levity and much cry-

ing. A feast Is spread upon a table, to

which the blushing bride js led by five

of her friends. They are seated at the
table, but no one eats. Deep silence

prevails. When finally the mother

permitted fishing along the north shore
of the river, and It has even been said

that Illegal flshlitg has been encour

t A HA DDV TfOMP VfiD VAIT. starts crying the maids follow and the

They
Wear
Like
Steel .

bride Joins In the chorus. Then all thet

aged there. Now, It's a pretty hard
proposition to require strict enforce-

ment of the Oregon law while the

Washington law is being violated, and
bridesmaids leave the table and the
disconsolate mother takes a seat beside

extremely difficult for the 'Oregon offi the chair of state, where the bride sits.

0
o

o

n

cials to enforce their laws while the The bridegroom now enters with four

Washington officials Ignore the viola of his men frlends.Vho carry the bride
tlon. The impracticability of conc'ur- - round the room, while the guests throw

rice over the happy pair.cnt Jurisdiction Is what has caused
t .3 trouble this year, and. there Is every
nnson to believe that the' law will be

;:".ated more or less every season, so

Notice to Taxpayers.

If you let us
furnish it with
our splendid
DINING, BED ROOM,

PARLOR, AND KIT-CH- EN

FURNITURE

Everything
compete for
the house

FINE STEEL RANGES

CARPETS AND LINO-

LEUM & 0 cr

lr. j as the two states fall to act
As far as artificial prop-rff.ttl'- m

Is. concerned, It Is not a farce,
"i V..3 Oregonlan says, and the viola-

tion of the law this year will not hurt
the hatcheries. When the returns are
made by the state and government fish

experts a to the number of fish prop-4r'ar- t.

it will be time enough to make

comparison along this line."

The county board of equalization
will convene at the county clerk's office

on September 26, 1904, and continue
In session dally thereafter for a period
of one week, for the purpose of pub-

licly examining the assessment roll for
the year 1904 and correcting all errors
In valuation, description or quality of

land, lots or other property,' and all
Interests are notified to appear at the
above time and place for the purpose

Shoes For School
Our steel shod school shoes
roved to be just what theEoys and girls needed last

year. No better or cheapershoe is manufactured. --c? 7 7
WE ARE PREPARED TO

SUPPLY THE CITY.

Wherity, Ralston & Company
THIS LEADING SHOE DEALERS

CHAS. HEILBORN $ SON
of lodging objection, It any there be,

to said assessment
T. S. CORNELIUS, ,:

Assessor of Clatsop County, Oregon..
' Dated Astoria, August 29. 1904.

At the SUr.
. Attractive vaudeville,; vaudeville lh
It highest development and refinement,
is found at the Star. Astoria will be

known for two things In the future, the
' --- - , i.--

Astoria's Complete House-furnishe- rs 9

$' ' 4
i,- -, : tf


